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found it necessary to put the curse , even upon the animals of creation

during the present age. And God wants us to love our enemies, to do good

to those k who treat us meanly and cruelly. He wants us to show, not wrath

or retribution to those who are mean to us , but He wants us to stand for the

principles of His Word and to hate t1 sin and the wickedness that has

put all this evil into this world and to be His instruments to carry out His

purposes, which eventually mean the destruction that uu- is evil, and so the

person who really loves God must hate the enemies of God. °h' He longs that

the individuals may r be saved . Yet, he will do all he can to bring them the

knowledge of the Lord , if thefe- they are in physicel trouble , he will go out

of-hi HIs way to help them. He will try in every way to show the love of God

toward them as individuals, but oh, He must hate their works and He must

oppose that which they do , which is leading people into hell., and which is

bringing misery and trouble uponthis world. We think of the communists and

so many today who say Why worry about communism . Preach the gospel , save

individuals and don't worry about communism. Communism is a force which is

determined to destroy all knowledge of God . It is a force which deals in

utter brutality in utter wickedness, which considers the individual as like a

piece of dirt that should be niel4.e4-a-ft-- moulded and twisted in order to accomplish

its purposes and it is God's will that h- His people should hate those who hate

H'm, and should strugle and work to push back the forces that destroy the

knowledge of God. I was walking one day forty years ago up a mountain-side

in Arizona with a very wonderful Christian man, a leader in one of our great de

nominations, and this man had stood for God in the assemblies of that Gee-

organization, had been a great force for good there , He was a man whom I

admired tremenduosly, but He said to me . He said out in California in such
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